








































Q??Have you ever taken the TOEIC test, and what was the score?
???????????????????????????????





Q??In the future, would you like to have a job outside your country?
???????????????????????????????
Q??When you studied English, did your teacher use only English or use also your native language?
???????????????????????????????????????
Q? ?Among the four skills of English; reading, listening, writing and speaking, did you find any difficulties 
with any of the skills when you came to the UK? 
?????writing ????speaking????listening?????
Q??Before coming to the UK, did you have any chances to do presentation, discussion, or debate in English?
???????????????
Q? ?When you become an English teacher, which skill will you emphasize at the very beginning; reading, 
speaking or grammar?
????? reading????speaking????
Q???In your opinion, what has to be prepared most, before a person studies abroad?
?? ??????????????????????????????????????????
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